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M.J011 can make maze money 
wilhjjouz cows the Q H C ivnuI1 "X7X)U are doing a vast amount of useless work and losing a big lot of 

Y money if you are skimming milk "the same old way" your grand
parents did.

Better turn over a new leaf and try the I. H.C. Cream Harvesty That means you’ll get all the cream—and you can’t do that by hand- 
skimming. Every morning and evening you are feeding good cream or 
butter-fat to your calves. That butter-fat is worth 25 cents a pound and 
upwards. Can you afford such high-priced feed for the calves, pigs and 
chickens when skim-milk and corn meal will do just as well?

You can find hardly a trace of cream in milk separated with an I. H. C. Cream Harvester, 
which separates to a ten-thousandth part. And that’s not half of the story.

Four or More Cows Make a Cream Harvester Pay.
It will pay because it practically cuts in two the work of keeping cows. It does away with 

numerous pans, crocks and strainers. You skim right at milking-time and have done 
You have only pure cream instead of a wagonload of whole milk to haul to the 

creamery. You have fresh, warm, sweet milk—that has life in it-rfor the calves. You can keep 
more cows and greatly increase your profits without any increase in labor.

You are not keeping cows for the fun of it; but for the money you can make out of them. 
The I. H. C. way is the money-making, labor-saving way. There are two I. H. C. machines— 
the Bluebell and the Dairymaid—each made in four sizes. Both are easy to turn and easy to clean.

Investigate by calling on any International local agent. Or, if you prefer, write to nearest 
branch house for catalogues and further information.

Get a BEATH
LITTER CARRIER

With the Bent Litter ut Used Carrier
you can wave many houre a week. It 
carrii'H all klnda or litter and dumps 
It ju-l where you want 11. It In a 
derided improvement on OlliOTHt y lee. 
No dog or brake miuire.1 an HM 
lone chain raine* the load. All parte 
subject to strain are made of malle
able Iron. For nureneaa in operation, 
-implicit) of conetructlon and all
round exeellence the IIkatii cannot 
be excelled. Send for catalogue and 
learn more about it.

washiUal"

Agent» Wanted for 
Unrepresented Districts

ailton, London, Montreal. Ottawa. Regina. Saskatoon, St. John. Winnipeg.CANADIAN BRANCHES: Brandon. Calgary. Ec

W. D. BEATH & SON,Ltd.
TORONTO, ONT.

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER COMPANY OF AMERICA
(Incorporated)

CHICAGO, U. S. A.â .

BELTING For Sale,
also Shafting Hangers, Pulleys, 
Piping. All sizes. Good as new. 

Write for prices, stating requirements.

IMPERIAL WASTE K METAL CO.
••13 QUECN ST.. MONTREAL.

Hl

IHC LINE|
.WiUZUVy/l

1001 FOR IHE I. H. C TRIOE MIRK I IS 1 Sill III EICHlENd 1N0 1 GUIR1N1EE 01 OUAUTT

Well Worth WhilChampion Evaporator
looking into our line ofle feature of I he Chaepiee 

could be dispensed with, 
plest and most economical 

of making Maple Syrup. Pro- 
the highest quality, which 

Made In

Not a sing
Evaporator <

brings the most money.
22 sizes for large and small grove". 
Give your maple business a show 
by using the Cluapiea Evaporator and 
our Improved Supplies. This will 
assure success. Send for descrip
tive catalogue.

Straw and Corn Cultei
They are strong, easy running and 
handy to operate. Large and small 
styles. Latest improvements.

" CHAMPION " EVAPORATOR

THE GRIMM MFG. CO.
ROUGH *58 Wellington St., MONTREAL

i
to

DO YOU KEEP PIGS?
IF SO, COULD YOU KEEP ONE MORE?

Would you like to earn one FREE, a pure bred ? Send 
us only 7 new yearly subscribers to “Farm and Dairy” at 
$1.00 each, and we will send you a pure bred pig, any 
breed you desire, with pedigree for registration. The Peter Hamilton Co., Limite

Peterborough OntarioWrite Circulation Department

FARM AND DAIRY GET A FREE COPY
.. «MA» i/sJ» «asr ïtt X"SK evaa«rtïî.ïONT.PETERBORO

„, THE BOOK DEPARTMENT, THE RURAL PUBLISHIRC CO., LTD., PETERBORO. CRI.
It U desirable to mention the name of this publication when writing to advertisers It Is desirable to mention the name of title publication when writing
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